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Ouestion l/Soalan I (30 marks/narkah)

Read and analyze the case (in Appendix A, page 7-18). Answer the following questions:

Baca dan analisa kes (dalam Lampiran A, muka surat 7-18). Jawab soalan-soalan
berikut:

(Reference/Rujakan: Kerin, Roger A, and Robert A Peterson (2007). Strategic
Marketing Management: Cases and Comments, (I7th Ed.), New York: Pearson
Education.)

(a) What is the major problem/issue in the case?

Apakah masalah/isu utama dalam kBs tersebut?

13 markslmarknhl

(b) List out three alternatives (3) to solve the above problem/issues.

Senaraikan tiga (3) alternatif untuk menyelesaiknn masalalr/isu di atas.

[ 3 marks/zarlmh]

(c) List out four (4) main uiteria to evaluate the proposed alternatives.

Senaraiknn empat (4) lviteria utama yang boleh digunakan untuk menilai
alternatif yang dicadangknn di atas.

l4 matkslmarkahl

(d) List out five (5) advantages and five (5) disadvantages of pursuing one of the
altematives.

Senaraiksn lima (5) kelebihan dan lima (5) kelemahan dalam melaksanalran salah
satu daripada alternatif di atas.

f 5 marks/markahl

(e) Draw out the brand positioning map for Scope.

Lukiskan peta peletalmn untukjenama Scope.

l5 markslmarlmhl

(0 Briefly, what must be done by the company to pursue the following strategies for
Scope?

Secara ringlas, apakah yang mesti dilakukon oleh syarikat untuk melalcsanakan
s tr ate gi-s tr ate gi b er ikut untuk Scope ?

.I
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Market penetration strategies.

Strate gi penembusan pas aran.

l5 markslmarknhl

Market development strategies.

Strategi pembangunan pasaran.

[ 5 marks/zarkahl

Question 2l So al an 2 (7 0 marksl mar kah)

The report on the following pages (page 4-6) shows the performance of an airline
company. Study the reports and answer the following questions:

Laporan dalam muka surat berikut (muka surat 4-6) adalah laporan pencapaian sebuah
syarikat penerbangan. Kaji laporan tersebut dan jawab soalan-soalan berikut:

(a) List down frve (5) market indicators that can be used to measure the market
performance of the airline company.

Senaraikan lima (5) petunjuk pasaran yang boleh digunaknn untuk menguhtr
pencapaian pasaron syarilmt penerbangan tersebut.

12markslmarkahl

(b) List out the three (3) major determinants of the profitability of an airlirle company.

Senarqikan tiga (3) fahor utama yang menentukan keuntungan sebuah -frrma
penerbangan.

[3 markslmarkah]

(c) Briefly discuss the three (3) major profitability determinants above.

Bincangknn secare ringkas tiga (3) penentu utama keuntungan tersebut di atas.

I l5 marks/ruarknh]

(d) Write a brief three-year marketing plan for the airline company.

Secara ringlus, tuliskan satu rancangan pemasaran tiga-tahun untuk syarikat
penerbangan tersebut.

[ 50 mark/markah ]

(i)

(ii)

...4t-
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Quarter 6 ASTANA INDUSTRY B Co. #

Promotion & Advertising 6000

Flight Operations
FueI
Maintenance
Passenger Service
Cabin Serriice
trfisurance

Sa1es Force Cost
Add. Emp Compensation
Quality and Training
Hiring/OJT Cost
SociaI Performance
Market Research
Interest Exp (net)
Lease Payment
Administrative Exp
Depreciation
Other Expense

Loan Proceeds r
Oth Income a A/C Sale +
Cargo Income Iess Exp +

Total Cash Infl-ow

Commissions/Refunds -
709 Of Oper Expense
Accounts Payable
fncome Tax
Tota1 Loan Payments
Purchase S-T Invest -
Dividends
Eguj-pment Purchase

Net Cash
Overdraft Loan
Ending Cash

Total Operating Exp 3845338

32'70122
258835

245304
0

21 56583

6751 44
558'728
53364 4

4L0495
0

'94320

108 0 00
0

1500
75000

n

31000
s9157

904000
400000

48750
n

-107 9755
n
nv

-1 n?o7qq
0

-1079755
0

_IU /Y /JJ

0
n
n

qC?RRq?

504139
26583lL
104 55 93

0
SbJJJ-U

0
0
nv

1261531.
U

LZO I 25L

** TNCOME STATEMENT **
Gross Revenue (Fare .29)
- Commissions
- Refunds (ReliabilitY: O -925 Z)
+ fnterest fncome

Net Revenue
Expenses:

** BALANCE SHEET **
Cash L25753L
Short-Term Investment 0
Accounts Receivable 1308289
Total Current Assets 2575820

Aircraft:
Cost- 2500000
- Depreciation 1062500
Net Aircraft 1437500
Facilities-Net 70000
Total- Fixed Assets 1507500

Total Assets 4083320

Accounts Payable 1,1,3927 6
Short'Term Loans 1520000

Total Current Liab 2659276

Long Term Loans 60261"L
Total liabilities 326t887

Common Stock 3200000
Retained Earnings-237 8567

Total- Eguity 82L433

Total l,iab c Eguity 4083320

**OTHER DATA**
Economic Index this Qtr 103
Total Aircraft/Seats Ll/262
Total Passengers 57856
Miles Flown per day 97 40
Maximum Mileage/day 19800
Avail Seat Miles 17104000
Rev Pass Miles LI852243
Pass T,oad Factor 0. 693
Yield per Rev Pass Mi 0.276
Cost per AvaI Seat Mi 0.254
Yiel-d per Avail Seat Mi 0.191
Quality Index (0-100) 55
Total Salespersons 9
Total Employees 306
Employee Turnover( 8.17 E) 25
Fuel:Spot Pr This Qtr 1.09
Fuel: Contract Next Qtr ' 1. 07
l,ine of Credit 581560
Short Term Int Rate I2Z
Shares Stock Outstnd 3065L7
Stock Price: Per Share 6.71,
Earnings Per Share -3.52

Operating Profit/Loss
+/- Other Profits/Losses
Cargo Profit/loss l-ess Mkting
Profit Before Tax
Less Income Tax

Net Profit After Tax
Dividends Paid
Profits Retained

** CASH FLOW ANALYSIS **

Beginning Cash \ 224'7 480
Short Term Investment 0
60? of Gross Revenue 1962433
Accounts Receivable + 1328980
Stock Sold &Int Income+ 300000

...5/-



*** FLEET STATUS REP9RT ***

SERIAT A/C ACCUMUIATED BOOK QUARTER,IY
LEASE COSTNUMBER TYPE COST DEPREC]ATION VALUE

Page 2 Quarter 6
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** COMPANY INFORMATION **

27 3 500
334000
4 55000

0

0

U.
n'
0

lAMP347El

INDUSTRY B COMPANY 6

1 A 700000
2 A 800000
3 A 1000000
4A0
E^n
6C0
180'
I C 0',
980
ln 

^ 
dIUUU

'l 1 rr n n nrI v v v v

426500 0
466000 0
s45000 0
U

0
n

0

n

0

80000
132000
132000
82000
132 000
82000
1 32000
132000

*** Mi\RKET RESEARCH STUDIEF ***
Smith Econometrics Business Forecast for next 4 gtrs: l-04 99 101 103
Emp. comp Co 1to 8 : 3/3 3/1 3/1,5/3 3/L O/O O/0'O/0
Gol-d,en & Associates report Avg Industry Qual-ity & Training Budget 32859
Fare for Each Co: .51 .51 .5L .51 .49 .29.35 .35
Cabin Service Codes for Co# 1 To 8 3 3 3 3 3 0 0 0
Market Research Study for Daily Seats Sold is on page 3 under Total SoLd.
Average promotion budget: 5501 Average advertising budget: 5750
Avg Quality Score: 14
Salespersons Co# 1 to 8 : 2O 13 1,2 1 0 9 0 0
Firms in the cargo business: Co # 7 2 3

*** NEWS MESSAGES TO YOUR FIRM INCLUDING INCIDENT FEEDBACK ***
Dividend adjusted/cancelled due to profits or negative retained earnj-ngs.
Your counter offer has been rejected by the major carr.ier. They require more
control over their dual-designators than you are willing to give.
In a separate announcement, the major added 6 f].ights to your regional hub :-(
Employee turned baggage truck over. Damages of $1000 charged to Oth€r Expense.
Are you training employees? Check your training budget.

*** INDUSTRY NEWS MESSAGES ***
Use Incident G next Quarter.
New construction in industrial parks shoul-d increase demand in type E mkts.

Stock Prices for Cots 1 thru 8 :

77 .45 90 .48 4 .8'7 4 .62 110.55 b.71, l_0.81 10.81

Total Aircraft/Totaf Seats for Each Co:
4/r84 4/L68 3/L38 3/L34 4/71"3 1,1,/262 3/s1 3/s7

Current Return Return Return Debt to Daily Seat Yieldper Frofit
Ratio on Sales on Eqty on Assets Equity Productivty ASM per Seat
.82 -.067 .493 -.016 4.228 4.22 .279 2148

...6/-
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Page 3 Quarter 6 ** DAILY SAI,ES by MAF.KET ** Co. # 6

Ma Est. Note: Your firm will- be in the left hand column with following format;
rk Total FltsPerDay/SeatsPerDay/FareSale/SeatsSol-d. Competitors will- be
et Seats to the right with Format: Co#/FltsPerDay/SeatsPerDay/FareSale
# SoId Competitor's sales will not be listed. Sales are rounded.

1 3e 3/51 /0/39
zv
?n
4 41 2/60/0/41.
q,n
JV

50
U

UU
90

10 33 3/54/0/33*
t 1 't2 3/90/2/12*
t2 2 4/3/0/0
130
1.4 0
1s 44 4/4/136/0
16 57 4/ 4/200/0
r'7 456 r/t/t84/2 2/4/1,68/2* 4/3/rsj/3 s/1/7L3/2
18 19 5/3/s1/0
19 0
20 429 L/L/1,84/2 2/4/L68/2# 5/2/226/2
2L 39 2/38/0/26 s/2/38/0
22 54 3/s1/0/38 5/7/68/2
23 40 2/38/0/27 5/2/38/0
24 6s 2/68/1_/45 s/3/5't /0
25 42 3/s1 /0/42
26 32 3/2/92/0
27 31 7 /3/57 /0
28 32 3/2/92/0
29 429 t/1"/L84/2 2/4/768/2# s/2/226/2
30 31 '1/2/38/0 8/2/38/0
31 s2 '7/3/57/0 8/3/5'1/0
32 40 '7/2/38/0 8/2/38/0
33 s't 7 /3/57 /0 8/3/57 /0
34 31 8/3/57/0
3s 32 3/2/ 92/0
Note: # : first quarter in a new market * : 2nd quarter in a new market
Note: TOTAI SEATS SOLD cotumn will have val-ues if $8,000 Mkt Res was purchased.

...7 /-
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Appendix g,llampiranA

Procter & Gamble, Iltc.
Scope

As Gwen Hearst looked at the yearad report, she was pleased to see that Scope hdd
L3Z pacdtshare of the Gauadian mouthwash market for 1990. $he had been cbn-

cerued about the inroads that Plax, a prebnushing dnse, had made ltt the market Stace

its introduction in 1988, PIex had galned a 10 percent share of the product categpfy
aod posed a thr-eat to Scope. As Brand Mffiagle4: Hearst plenqsfl, developed, and

directed the toal Eartcedry cffort for scope, Procter & Gamble's (P&G) b'raad tn the
mouthwasb market. She was responsible fsrma:lmlzing thc oartet shalc, vohrme,
andprofiabilityof thebrand -:',

Undl the cntry of PIar, brands ln the mouthwgsh ma*et wcfe Bositioned arouad

two majorbeucfits:fresh'breathaod kllllng germs."Plarwas posidoned aiound atrew
benefrt-as a'plaque fuhter"-asdludicadonswere that otherbraods,.$rc! as Uster-

lne, were going to promote this beneft. The challeuge for llcarst was'to dcvelop a
steregy that would cil,ure the colrdnued protrtability of Scopc in the frcc of these

"omp&tve 
threets. IIer qed6c task was to pfepafe a eadietiry plan'for PEG's

mouthwash bustaess for the lert tbr€e years. It wai eadf Febtuarv 1991' and she

would bepre-seatlngthe plan to sedor f,enagementltrMarch.

Based on a philosophy of provldilg produc6 of zuperior quality anp value that best

fll the needs of coasunens, Procter & Cramble ls one of the most strccessfirl coniumer
goods companies in the wodd. The compaoy martets its b'rallds in nore than

. 140.countries and had nst eardngs of $1.6 bllHon in 1990. the -Canadlao subddiary
cbntributed $t.4 billtoa in sales and $100 million in net carnings ltr 1990' rt was rec-

ogdzed as a leader iri the Canadlao packagedgoods industry, aad its cotlsurier braads
' led in.most of the categories ia whicS the conpaay comlrted i --' '

B€twcefl t9g7 ^d 1990, wirddrride sales of P&G had increascd b-y $8 billton and

net ezu'rdngs by $1.3 blllioa. PErG executtves attrlbuted the comlraqrt's succes{t to a
variety of &.ctors, tncludiog the abiHty to develop truIy innovedre pqoducts to E€et
coostriers'nceds. rrhthit 1 onpagg 208 costains the statcmcat of pq4rose and strat-

egy of the Canadialx subddlarf.
P&G Caoad4 has frve operating divisions, organized by product category. TIre divi'

sions, and' some of the rnaior bmnds, are:

' . t PaPq prcductr:RorzJr,, Phmpers, Lurs, ittends,Always

2. Food and beuerage:DrnanlEnes, Grisco, Pringles' Sunny Delight

3. Beauty carc: Ilead & Shouldets, Pantcne, Pef,t Yidal Sassoon, Qcarasil, Clarion'

Cover Girl, Mar Factor, Oil of Olay, Norem4 Secrct

ItIs cascwzspripitt"atf f.atrotr fuoaE. c. McDougaltaadFrraHiaRaosooalq of theVilfrid
l^anictUaiv'er&tf].r 

" 
6.5s ft1'etass dircussionand Is notdcsigcd toiltt$trate cficctffi orioeftctire

hardling of arr adEiEtsEattrc dfrratio!- Uscd with PcrEis$oa.

...8t-
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EXEIBIT 1

A Statemerrt of Purpose aad strategy Procter & Gamble' C'znade

Ve will prwtdc products of zuperior quality and valuC that bcst fll the necds of consumes.

'wc will achieve-tbet-purpose throrEb ar orgarization and a woddng eavft'onmcot which

anrac&.the fisqrt pcoprc,'n ry dcvebls aad challengss.ourjndivfduat tttif; T*t'-ry 95
tee and qpirited JoUa-loneoo to drfirc tlc buslncss ab(f,4,er(dlneitrteiff 6e Gompao/s his

tortc prindplcs of lBt€grttf,'ard dolng thc rlgh tting'

We will build a.profable busincss lB Canad^.We will apply P&G woddwlde learntng and

resolaces to maxinize ouf succcs{t ratc.vc will conccntrate our reffturces oa &e most prof'

itable categoflcs and on rmiquc, tglpofiallt CafrzdiEn Ealkct oppornrnities'We will also con'

Cibute-totbcdevelopncntoiotrtrt od"gpcoplcaadlonovatfvcbustncsstdcasforwoddwtdc
coEPa[fusc. 'r

Vc will reach oru budncss goals and achiere optlmum cost GfEcicacies tb!ou8! cootlnuing

lffovadod, strateSic ptaontng, aod the contisuous pursrdt of cxcdlence tn cvcrythiog we do'

V'cwill cootirruouslystsyahcadof compctitloawbite aggrcssiYdyacftoqlEgour establishcdptof'

lublebusinGses egainstEaror cffiIrcltttve clallcogEs dBspitc short+erroproftconsequcrices.

Thfough the successf,rl flrsuit of or codmitmsrt' Iee Gqtcct our brands to achlcve lead€t-

Arip c;rc aad ptroft poiUoos aod tbat, rs a rcsulg orr b'stoe*s; o.r geoplc, our share'holdcrs'

-d &. 
"or-uotUo 

inwlichwc live aodwo'rt,will prosPer.

Soure. GomPeuYrccords

4. Eealtb carc: C,rtst, Scope,Vict$, PqttdBbmo[ Metamtrcil

5. I"atn&y and cleantnglide, Cheer,Bounce,Bold, Oxfdol'Joy' Cascade' Com€q

Mr. Cl€atr

Each dMstolr had tts owu Bfaf,d Maaagemen! Sales, Finence, Product Development

and Operadoas li[e mtnegement grouPs alrd was ePzlueted as a profit ceoter' Tfpi:

calty,iitUin each diYision 
" 

nrtna Mto"gp was assiped to each brand (for -arqFle,
s."p"l. Hearst was la the Hcalth carc dirlsiou and reltofted to tb€ Associate A6ret'

dd;g it{anegef fur otal care, who, ln tufn" teltoftd to the Gcnetal Managcr of the divi'

sloq]Aftef completlngher b'siness degree (8.8..{-) at awel&oYm Onario buslness

school tn 1986, Heafst had joined P8G as a Bfend asdstant.In 1987 she becaoe the

Assistant Frasd }vfaoagef fof Scqpe, aod in 1988 she was Pfomoted to Blznd lvlaoagFn

lLrtttt tapia aOyanclnent at P&G reflected the confdence'that hef, mtnagers hed in

her abilities.

ITffiCANADIANMO@
until 1987, otr a unit basis the mouthrash mzfket had grown 4tr aYeraSF of 3 paceot

per Far tc prcaious t2 yas. In l987, lt oporlld 
^ f r* 4"ft* *q

the introduction of sew flavors"such as Peppefmint Slace then" the gffisth fat€ had

dcclined to a lev'el d 5 pcccent in 1990 (Erhit'tt D'
The moutftwash r3rt"t was initialty developed by varner'Iambert with its

oioneerbraad Ilsterine. Positioaed as atberapeutic gerekilling mouorwash tbat eliE'

;;;td brcarb, it domioat€d the marlct rmdl the eotry of scope m 1967. Scqrc, a

gree.n, Etnt-q$ing mouthwasll was posidooed as a grcat'tasting, moutbrredrsbing

6raoA tbat prwiaed bad&reath ptorcction. It was the firut brand thet otrcred both

eifecttve protection agzinst bad breath aod a bett€r Uste than orther mourhwasbes' Its

,0"*USig lo",r*a, in part, o11 a perceivred weakncss of llsterine-a iedicine bfsath

...9/-
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Canadlaa Mouflrwash Market

Toukeatl sales (millions)

Tbral-mctory.salcs (millions)

Total rmit sdes (thousandsf

CI6 change)

(o change-"breath oalf)D

Penctretion@)c

Usage (numbcr of times Pcrweek/

i43.4

f34.e

&3
3

3

65

z.o

i51.6

t43.5

1,O88

26

26

70

2.2

i6o.2

$4e.r

7,197
'10

0

t)
2.3

$65t4 $6E'6

{52,,2 i544
1,294 1,358

85
35

n75
2.4 3.O

lonc unlt of st4dsdirl crsc cguals 10 fitcrs or 552 flrdd orroces of mouttrv.ash.

txdudcs Ptax and othct prebrushlng dascs.

?crccntagc of houseiolds havtng atleast onc brand ln homc.

4For cach adult bouschold mcmbcr

hw@,Cllorgafrl records.

(for ennmFle, "S6q1r fghts bad brcafb- Don't.let the good ta.stc fool yoU)-aod in
.1976, Sco1rc becim€ the ma*ctleaderlo Caoada.

In 1l7Z'Warncr-Iaobert launched Ilsteroint mouthwash as a dlnect compcdtor

to Scppe.Llke Scopc,itwas agreeo,nint-Ustingmouthwashandposidouedas a"good

Usting mouthwash thet fighfs bad breatft."Withtn ayeet tt had acbtcved a 12 pcrcent

metket 6be3€,Itfimarlly attbe eryeose oflistedne al1d mallerbrandshthc'tnnteL
In the t97os, Memell Doq a largB pbarmaccutical frm, lauuched Ceppcol' which

was posttioaed rarf close to Listedne. It achieved and held approdmetety 14 percerit

ofthe loaf,ket in the earf 1980s.

During dre 1980s, the maior competltive cbaages tn the Canadiao nrcuthwash.
martetwere

. Ilsterine, w'Hlch had beea marketed pdmarlty on a "bad breath' strategy, began

shiftlng its posldon and in lgSStotroduced the ilaln'Fights plaEre and helps

prevent lnflamed gums caused byplaquelln the unttcd sates,Iisrednc
gBinedthe emeicaaOeotdessoCadoa seal for pleque but, asyetdidnot
bavetheseells Cznfie-

. Ilstermint added fluoride during thc eady 1980s and added the Can4dian

Dcntal Assod2rtion scalforprerenting csvtries b 1983. More recent$'

tisterlnitilhad downplzyedfluoride aad move{ the 5at
. In earll 1987 ,flevorcwere iotroduced by a nrunber of bnands indudlng Scope'

f.istermint, and rariors storc brands. ttis greatf apaoded the madfi in f987
but did not signjficantly ciange the martet shares beld by the maiorbralrds'

. Colgete Fluoride Rinse was launched fn 1988.Vith the seal from the Canadian

Dedal Assodadon for cavidcs, it cJaimed that "Colgat€'s new fluoridE rinse

figbts cavrti€s. Aod, it bas a mild taste that eocourzges c'hildFen to filse loagcr

and mor€ often' Golgate's share peaked at 2 percat aod then dcclined Therc

wele tuf,orstbat Colgatewas Planning to discontinue the bmnd'

. In 1988, Mef,rell Dow eatered a licensiog agreeEeot with Strategic Brands to

madret Cegacolin Canada Strategic Bmodqa Ganadianfirm'6atmat{rets a

variety of ionsmer hogsehold products, had focused its cfrfts on gFiring

gleatef distributiorl for cepacol and Pfomodtrg it oa the basis of price.

...10/-
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. !B 1988, PIex was larmched on a aew and differcot plat'orm' Its launch aod

innedtrte success caugbt mary in the tndustry by surprise"

I fin tr\'IRODLTCUqN.-OF PI'{X

l.;lnfrl, r'1rra,1988 or a platform quite diftttril from the tradl'

donat mouthwasbes. Ht=q i""*d 
"G 

*+ *t f'+:" "l*-ffi
itsclf a'preb.nrshingi tin,se. :n" usec rtnscs before bflrsbtqg' and Plax's detergFois arte

supposed tohelp *r* o"gt to make bflrshing espedaltr cftcdve' second' the prod'

uctbenefitswefierotilr[",:i-t,r*aInstea4trclaimedtbat'EinsingwithPlax'then
brrrshinenoEflaltr,fEmovEst{'totbrcetimgmoreplaquctlafliustbrrrshiogalonei

Pfrzitlac.,"pnt**Uoffrm'lalnch€dptaxine,adlwithapromotioa
caqraign tbat was .*rr*A i U" Oo; to $4 milHon. Tle campaigp' which covercd

the last threc months of fg88 and all of 1981' con{1{ 9f .ry*- csdnated at

$3 miltioo and *rio Jo plomodons, 1gd;ding Ct) trial'size displ4y tr thrcc drug'

store chains ($5O,0OO), (2) coop mail coqponlng to Z': mittton Uot'seholds ($160'000)'

aj.[ t"dift;;fi;;p* om*'t{rro,ooq, (4; a pr6sdonal maller to dnrs

arrd zuperma*et .r,or"" i$lo,oroo), and (f).a n'mbcr of pricc rcfrrcdons ($640'000).

plax contimrcd to snpport the braod wita ra",.rts"g cxieooiturcs of app'rorimately

g1.2 miltion i8 rggo. diggo, plax held a 10 p€rceot shar€ of.tbe toul ma*et.
. 

whcn plax was la;;; in the urdted st"tes, n claimed tlat "dng Flax'rcmoved

up to 30o% -o*pr"q;[ "l*t 
r"r,i.srlbis derm was csallengedbymoufhwash

competitorsanahotoanirrvestieatioulythcsettefBusincssBr:reau.Thetuvesdgetion
found tb4t tre study o4 wnich gt t urt a itt clertn had panetists limtt their tootbbrush'

iry to ,ust 15 .o*J--a did!,'t lct thcm usc toothpaste. A fiIl'ther sudr, wb€tc

peoptrewcreanoweatot"''ni,o'na'511a[mannccandwithtoothpaste,sboweduo
ovEfattdiftreoceiathelevclofplaqucbrrildrpbetweeot|oscudne-Plaxandacontrol
gro.p tbat did ooa *" pfr*-no O* reviseA i.' cleim.to'dbfee dmcs morc plaquc than

f;;"ttbi"g Aone.'taOrnauonr on plaquc is cootained iu the Appeodix'

TTTIEC@
In prepari4g.for thc strategic plan, Gweo l.Iearst rwiewcd the ardlable infrcmatioa

for the mouthwash;ggt;e scopp. As slrorrn in Bhibit 2,in':ggo'75 pcrcent of

caJladiatrhouseholdsusedoneofmolemouthwashbfalds,and,onavenge'ungg
was threc times pef *.Jt"t each adult ho'sehold mcmbct Co''aq m4*et

researclr revcaled tnat rrscrs corrld be segmeoted on frcqueocy of r:se;"heaf users

(onceperdarormore)compriseaaopercen.tofalluscrs,nnedfu:n'rrsers(twotosix
dmes aweck) "o-pt#i+fp*"""t,'-angnt'*crs 

(ess then orce a week) goe

pdsed 15 pcrccnr No-tdrmitioo*rt "*itiut" 
ontle 

'sage 
babits of prebruShing

rinse uscrs. Nonusers cgrreotty doo't buy mouthwash becalse they either (1) dofl't

believe they get bad bffiilh" 6 ue*vc rirt o*.nrng th€ir te€th is adequate, nd/ot

atfi"dil;rfi*s fike gums aod mtnts more coffienient. The most lmportant tt&

soos rryby coDsumef,s use nouthwash are: 
.

MostlmpoftafiReasonfortl*tgaDlotrtbutasb %

ttis part of sY basic ord hYgicoe

It gcts rid ofbad brcath

Itkils gerEs

It na&cs mc feel more cottfidcff

To arotd offtnding others

'Ivfnhiplc rcesons allovcd.

4ff
10

30

20

25

...rU-
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Consno.er Perceptioas of Braod Images

EXEIBIT 3

Rcdrrces bad brcath

RiI|r gefrl8

Renovesplaqrc

+

+

+
'+

Hcafthier rceth andgums

Good for prcrintlng colds

Recomocodcd by doctors/dentists

Cleeosyourmout!.well

Rcduces bad brcrath

Kilts gcrEs

Xcnovcsplague

Healt[icrrceth aad guos

Goodforprvcudng colds

ncconrncnacA bry doitors/deotists

+

+

16c1rdcs anFocrsto uccs nouthwash. nccpordcots asecd to ratc dl brands (ercothosc thcyhreeD't

ugeo @thc ffibutcs. A'*'mcansthis bnadscorcs D/gber ban atteruge. Ar. . :nahos rhls held
srjrnrtjd-'4,ottt auerage.A'-'neansthlc ttnnd*cf'tdb4./out atenge.Fot f5,d'df,lq CqPrcpllsPcrccfvcd

byrbosc rVhO use Eouthr.ashas.braDdrheti6 gpod/bdtcrthanmost at?ft:vcod[g gcffi.r

lloctudcs oolythc uscrs of tb4t brzodl. For crmFlc' ccpacolls pcrcctvcd bythosc whosc'tr$al brand:is

Cqlacolas ebnod thetis good,Detrcr tbanEostetordudog bad brcarh"

fuwce:Cnmpety rccords.

EXEIBTT 4

Canadlan Mouthwash ararkit Shares

tMrs
D1q. 1989 l99O Food Lns

T99OAucrase

Scope

Listeriae

Ilstermint

Ccpacol

Colgatc oralriflsc

Pla
Storcbrards'

l{iscellaocous othct

Total

Relail sales (000,000)

3r.tr
75.2

t5.2

L3.6

1.4

1.O

76.0

33.M
'L6.t

9.8

10.6

L.2

10.o

15.4

3.9

100.096

665.4

t2.3%

16.6

10.6

LO.3

o.5

10.o

t6.o

3.7

100.096

i68.6

42.O%

t2.0

8.0

9.0
. o.4

8.0

18.0

2.6

100.096

t24.O

27.0%

r9.0

t2.o
11.O

o.5

11.0

15.O

,4.5

100.096

i&1.6

1.6

1OO.e/6

i@.2

bue&mpmy records.

...121-
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Dufing Lg9},tstrfe€ywas conducted of mouthwashuses'igages of the major

braods in the madret. Rcspondents were asked to rrte the bmnds on a nunber of
attributes, agd the results show that PIax hed achieved a stroog image on the "r€moYes

plaEreThealthiet teeth and gums" attribrfes (Exbibit 3, page 2ll) -- 
l&rtet share daa reveated thcre was a sbstaatial diftsrence ia the shareheld by

Scopc in food stot€s, 42 perceot (for example, sup€mafkcts) versus d{ug5to.rcs'

Zl iwat(Exhibit 4,pzlgg 211), Approrimatety 65 percent of all mouthwash 6ales

went tlrctrg! drugstores, whll€ SS lrefcent went tbrougb food stores. Receottg

wholeSale chrbs, zuch as Price Ctub and Gostco, were accounting for a greater sbare of
mouthwish sales.l Typicalty, these clubs carried Cepacol, Scopg fistednc, and Plax.

. Cnmpedtive datawere also collcctedfrradrertisiqgeqpeuditures andretdlprices.

As shown ttx Exfiibit 5, toul media spending of all brasds io l99O was $: million, with
:

E.XEIBIT 5

Comltefttve hlartretlH;a'I:$

Scopc

uitcrloe
Plax

Estcr'tdat

@acol

$oPe
Ilstcdne

PIax

$1,700

1,600.

1,200

330

1.70

35

25

20

NunberofVeeks otAlr'

Scopc -,.''

Listerinc

I^istermint

Golgatc

Ptax

Storc brand

Cepacol

lbtall4arkeP

98

r2g

103

t23
170

58:
84

100

84

97

u
119

141

5e.i
81

100

eGRp(GrossR dlgpollts)isamcasrurcllentofarlvcrdsiogiEpactdcritcdbylEuldPlyilgtbcnuoberof
pcrsons cqposedto tmedvertiseErccby&eavcrage mrmbcrof exposuresperpesoalJre GRPS rcpottcd

ac uootbly" 
h*ashblandsis calcutrtcd enditrdcredatloofuDeo arrcnge weigbed indcx of tbc rctall ltriccs of aU moul

botlbod6rd€s aud &ngptores;Scopcirrpriccd-sligbdfbdoqtddshdlrhftod storcs aldabort 16pcrceot

bclcmio &ugmres,

h*e:C,olo;palry records.

t Vbolesalc dubs werc ioctudcd ia food store salcs.

...r3t-
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EXEIBIT 6

caaada-{LS. Maf,ket Share Conpar{son, 1989 (96 Unfts}

War* . Can& m*eAfiaes

Scope

Listerfn€

tlstcrEint
Ccpacol

Plax

33.O

t6.t
9.8

1b.6

2r.6

28.7

1.5

3.6

9.6

.Sorrrce Compatry records.

Scolr,listecine, and Plax accolntingforg0 pefceotof all advedsing:Retailpdceswerc

calcnlated based otaT5)j-mlbottte, bothlistetiae aod PIax wetc priced at a bidtet leYet

la food stores, and Ptax was priced at a premfum ia &ugstorcs'

Infornation on the U.5. inartet for 1989 was also aYaileble (see Erhibit O. In
cotrtfastto Caa^d4Listertne held the domiqart sbare lothg U.S. ma*eL Stacc carlf
1989, tisterine nac ueen adxcrtised hee1fiy in thc uniteal st+es as rfhe onlr nonpfg'

scrlpdon mouthwash accqted bythe Anecican Deatal Asecxjadon forits dgnific"nt

help ln preventing aad redirc;ng plaq'e and gi4efvidsJ h dilicat tests ln the Uoitcd

Sates, Usterine sfgnificantlf reduced. plaqrie scones by rougbf 20 to 35 Pcrcc*' with
a simii'ar.reCucdon ia gingfritis. Il, eanzida" the'1920 advertiSing campaign induded

the claim thet Ustedae has been cliniealty prOvea to'hdp Pl€vent inflened and irri-

tated gums causid by plaqub b. uil4upi Ilqterine's formula telied on four esscotlal

oils-menthol, eUcatyptot, dh,r!ho[ :|od mcthfl salicylate-all derfiratives of pheaol' a

powerfrrl aotisepdc.
tisterine had not received the coosumer product seal givcn b'y thc Canadial Dca'

talAssodation (CDA) becarse-theassodadoowas not cominccd arnoutbrinse could

be of therapeirdc yalue. TIre CDA was cutreatly reviewiqg Atolg-- tests fof sevtral

prodrrcts soU in Canadz.Infrcq arlf p-rolroscd changes to thc foriiirlation of mouth-

washes or adverdsing claims cogtd reciuire approvzl from vzriOus rcgulatoryagendes.

r THE NTCTTUTONY ENVB.OsIiltrIYI

1. Eealth Broiec6on Branch: fnis g"o**t bodf ctassmes. products into
ndmg status" orncosmetic statub'based on both thc ptoductt actim on bodity

firnctions and its advertsng 'ctaims. Dnrg products are those thzt afre6' a

2.

bodity firncdon (for'cxanbiF;pfeycal cavities or prtrent plaque hdldup). Fot

"dfirg sufirs'. ptoducts, , al pioarct fornrrladons, Xradogiog' colry and

,d*"driqg -iG b. preile4red by tFe Health Protectipn &ati& (HPB)' with
grddelines-that are very si:rggFqrlfoutbwashes lflcc SCo_pc tbat dfn to onlf
prcveot bad b:eath arc considered as 

ucoslhetic statusJllowereq, if 4gy clalms

;"g,"di"g inn6i6on.gq p-l. Ere fonoa6pn are made &e product feeerts to

"dflig status,o and allidyertising ii sq,trtinjzed'

Ibc Caaadzin tLoAf ASbddiitrt"rr g1[1pon rcqgegt of trc rnaqrf'cfin'q,

phce its seal d recognition oBirtqducts ffiti h4ve deooostrated etrcacy agaiDst

"r"ino 
or agtioqt plique/da6htids. Howeeeq thosc prOdrrcts with the seal of

recognition iust 
"lnqit 

tbdf pT. h{r'g ahd adverddng b the GDA for appbral

The CDA and &e gmdriein-qeuut As-sociatioq (APA) are two seltafate bodies
..;:

...r4t-
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end are indcpeodent of each other and don't always agitr onissres' The CDA'fcr

example,d.'ranotptwidea"plaqrre/gingivitisosedunlessdinicalstrrdies
dcmopstrdng actual gun bcalth inprovreoeots werc doqe'

3. Saccharln/c!rcIaoate 
'sweetenef,s: All mouthwashes contaio an aaificial

siweetenef. In Ganad4 c'c|anate is rsed as tbe sveetener, as sacc'hariais con'

sidered a bamred substaace. Io contras! the Unitcd SAtes uses saccharin

because cyclaEate is promitea Thus, despite the fict that many of the salnc

brands compete in Uotn CafEld'- and tbe United States, the formlla ic cach

cor:ntrY is different

I IIIE mEF-1'E4Er!4N

Itr pr€paring the three-ye,ar plao for scope,'p ryrybeeo formed withiil P&G to

J-io" roiorls options,The teao lncluded itrdividuals from Product Development

(PDD),Iraanuactrrriqg, Sales, Mad<ct nCIearaq Fbance, Adverdsng, and operations.

d*16" pr"tyrar,thlteamlad comft4cd avatictyof activides fEladag to Scope'

The keyisnrc,inHearsfs Eitr4 v,as howPEG should capialize on tb9 emergine

Ea*et segnent withitt the rinse qfi€gory that focused-nore on'bcalth-related bene

fits'rlao tn t"rAitio*t bleatl stratcgy of Scope. Specificttywith thc launc$ of PIax'

tte nontwasn nadat had scgmrnted rceF i{ong tbc 'bfeathorb,' braods cike Scope)

' 
and thosc pronisng other uoents. ptar, ia positiooing itself as a prebrusbiag fhse' was

dot s€eo as, nof oia-tt tastc ute, a'brsath re&resbmcot"noufbwash like scope'

owed ircarst belieyedthat atitc cxtensiooposidoned againstPlax, a recent eotry

tnto t]le market, madc the Erost sense. If the mouthwash rna*ct bccame r]lorc seg'

meote4'"airtn"'"otherbraadsgrew,herfeatwasthatPEGwouldbeleftwitha
Iarge share of a scgEent tbatfocusc? o'nlyon"brcath'andheoce might {scline' l{6v-

eprcq slre atso knewtbatthcrewic qpesdg.ns regaraing both the sE:tteEic and finan-

.cialtmplicadousofzuchapoposaLlnrregent'oIi"g''othetidgashadbeeg
pfoposea, ina,raing "doing ootliog" and loolcng T d1-t s1fo63 fhan'breath'that

rigb, U" ;a by Siope instead of addtng a new producl Sereral tean ggbe's ques

. doacc vaitaer ttere-was anyreat tnrear, as Ptarwas posidooedvery ditrereutty ftom

;"; es G,Cq"siae*"Atni atematVes, Hcefst redewedthc acdvides of the tsam

alrd thc iszucs it"t ua u"* raised by varlous team members

Product DereloPment

Inprodrrcttestsoo'scope,PDDhedgenolsaatedthatScoperedrcedplaquebett€f
A^ U*rUi"g alone bJcause of antibacterial hgredietils cootalne{in S".:Pe'-1_"I^.

eveq as yetPSG did not have a clinical daabas€'.to convince thc HPB to allow Scope

to clEtend these atalms into the prevendon of infla^med grrms (as Listetloe does)'

PDDhadr€ccofiyoevetopcoaoewprebrrrshiagdDsepfoducttbatptformedas
we|tasPtexbutdidnotwo*;tyb.tt*tb-PlaragBinstplequereducdoo'InAcgilxits
,.ru"g of Pl8 itsel4 PDD *"t 

""firallr 
uoable to EPlicate the-plaque 1pd11gdqn ela+m

rade bv pEzef tbat "rinsing with flaL the bnrshing normally lemov4' r|P to tbrce

Go -o* plaque tbar bt;sbing alone.'lbc ksy ben€frt of P&G's prebrushiu$ dnse

wslsat it did 956 lsttef than Plax. o'tb€r tbaDthat, it had similar aesthetic Eulrties to

plax-qr:aliti€s thatoadeits"innonth"cperience qrdte difftrcatfromtbat of scope'

lihc Prodlrct Dcvelopmeot peopte in partiorlar wel€ concemed about Hearst's

tdea of tauncbing alinc estensionbecause it.was aprodrrctthatwas olrlyequalltr etr-

o.y t"plax anJto placebo rinses fcr plaqrcreducdoa f.raaimXary, PEG had onfy

r"rnl"6.a products frrat o*r"a on rur:rret coflsrutrtr needs-typically zuperior per-

formiog products. Horwmr, Gweo had pointed out, beczuse the neW product offered

...15/-
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slsjlar eencacy.at a better taste, tlis p25 similarto the siftado[ vftlen scope was

ofigifalty launched-.some PDD members were also concerned that if tuey'couldn't

r,eplicafe Plax's clinical results with PdG's stdngeot test methodologT' {od if the ptod'

uctpossiblydion,tproviaeatrygl€at€f.b€o€fitthasrjnsingwithadyliqrrid'then
PEG,simageandcredibilitywitndeoulproftssionalsmightbetmpacte4Thetewas
debate on tbrs issue, as others felttbat as long as the pro$uct ai$ lcournee 

bettef oral

hygieae,itdidprwideabenefigAsfirrthersupport_aeyooted.&atmauyptofessiol.
als did recommend pr"* oo"".[, pDD's pr.d.L" Wali to trot laurch . ry pt*"7
but, instead, to add ptaque-reducdon clalf,T to Scope' The basic argumeot was that it

wzs better to prctecr &e busness that p6G was-already io than to launch a cqm'

ptctetf new €ntity. If a line extecsion was purnred" a product test costiqg $20'000

would be reqr:ir-ed.

Sales

' ,fhe sales peoplc bad seen the lnroads Plax bad beelr making in tbe rarketplace and

believed tbat Scope il;J rcspond *"rqt"tiier had one ky conccro As stock

kepping units (SKUs) haA Utg"; to ptff"ot" q nafif cetegories' the retait klilustrf

had become much norc stringent t"gt"al"g wUht it *om "t""+' 
Nffi' to bc tisted "

on stot€ sne&s, a UranJ -rrO1" ,r* ,, ddereot cno'gb (oruntq'e) Eomthe com'

pedtiontobuildincremenatpuchases-otherwiseretailgsarguedthAtcategofy
.sales vohme would *p*y be sprcad ovef, !ro!e untts'vh€o this happede4 a retail

outlet'g proftability *"., ,.a.roa beczusc inventory costs were'bigfieg brr no addi'

tional sales lEeenue was gmerated'Wheo a new brand was vtewcd as not gEo€t:dting

more satcs,letailcrsmj;#r*Gthebrandbyreplacing.nitswithtntbc 
edstingline

(for campte, Arop siiffA,C"gt of ScoPe), ; ti" maoufacturer could pa'y approri-

matetf $50,000 per 
"to"t*""pig 

urUt in UsUng fees to add the oew brand.

MarketResearch'
MadretRescarc!(MR)badwortedcxtensivelywithEearsttotcsttheopdonswitb

"o*,r-att. 
Its work to date had sho'wn:

, I ,-.rnaaa a- arnenr sc pe dgbts plaqlre)
1. A plaque'reassuiance on curirent Scope (tla! ls'lNow 

Sc1

.didaots€eintoinoeasccoopedtiverrseru'desiretopurtbaseftolrc.This
meir'rtthatitw|srrnlikelytogenefifieaddidonalvolrrme,butitcottldpretent
cuFentuters ftom switcbing 

atoftentakes time
It[Ralsocarruoneatlat"aaing''€,'s.'"ao"o'toaprodtt

before the "**; 
;.p" the 

-idea 
aod then acts oo il The lsnre ia Heatst's

mindwasw!€thetthereassr:rzacewouldeverbeenor:gb'Atbcstitmigbt
stabtfizc O" t ti"ot, tht ttt*ght'hrtwouldft growbehind nrqha daim?

2. A B€tter'Tasting Prebrushing D€ntal Rirsen prcdrct did researd welt among

Plax users, bl$ did [ot iscrease purcbase ltft€nt among people not

usingadeotalrinse.MR,s.estioatewasthatabfagdlarrnchedo'rrtlrispositioning
worrldlikelyrcsuttinapproxiratetra6.5perceot.shareoftl.totatmorrtbwash
$d'rinse" a;; * ii -gi"g Urst. ni"t"ri""ny, it bas taheo lpproxioatety

twoyeanltogsttothemgoinglevel.Ilowerer,therewasnowryforfhemto
accrrratetFassesspotentialscopecannoalizatioo"IJserj|o***.ithsyhad
said. gowevd,f,ty 

"*t-ti 
ttuit atthough it was a product for a diffiem

umgeoccasion,ftwasunlikelytob€l0oPerceotincremenulbusiness.Ileafst's
best rough gu;s was that ttrisp*a"J ti'tt cannibalize eomewhEt€ betweeo 2

aod 9 percent of Scope's sates' 'ln r:nresoivea issue was the prodtrctt lasr€-if

it were launche4 should it be under tbe Scope "'-" or not? One fear was tbat if

...161-
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the Scqle name was used itwould eitber-tum off loyzl users wto saw Scopc as
a breatb re&eshmeot product or confirse rtrem.

nR had questioned Heust as to wtether she bad rcattylooked at ail, angles to
meet her objectire. Beceuse much of tbis mdr_badbeen doae quicklff aey won-
dered whetler there werei't sone other benefits scope squld rrrk about that would
interest consuu,ers and hence achieve the same obJectivc. Ibey sugges'ted that Hearst
look at otbcr alternatives beyond just'a plaque reassurance olr Scolle'or aFline &ten-
sion positioned as a'Bette-Ihsting prebrushing Rinse.''

Ftnance
the point oruew from Finance was mired" on the one hand, plax commandcd a
higher doflar price/litcr and.so tt Eade scqse that a new rinse Fight bc a grofnblc
opdon. On the. otber hao( thcy wete coricerned about the capital costs and thc ma$
kedng costs that might be invotvied to lelmch a tine €xteodon" One optionwould be to
source tbc product from a U.S. plant rvheic the necessary cEripment ahready edstcd If
$e nryarct wa{ obuined &om trc U.S.rditvcry costs wo'td lncrease fy tf po,roii
Sco1rc's cuffeat sa*etng and foandat picturc i3 shoqm in Erhthtts 7 and a and an
esdmate of Plar's fiaancial picture is proyidcd to rl+'thit 9

ExEIBIT 7

Toalme*et dzc (U!its) (000) t,tg7
Scopc ma'tcct s6rt" 33.@6

$copc voftrmc (Units) (000)

Sales

coGs

Grocsinargig.

Scopte Uet -he*g futt l4ptuts

395

$(ooo) $Anrt
76,767 12.45.

10,738 27.L8

60zg 15.27

1,294

n.ry
4127

$(ooo) $Arsrt
17,47 41.n..
Lt,3t6 26.50

7,299 't5.30

1,358

32.4%

&
$(ooo) $ftnrt
18,150 1t.25
11.r4P..25.%
6,71t 75.32

Advcrdsing (000)

Promodoa(00Q

lbal(000)

ilarWhglrputCosfs
Adverdsins:

Pronotion Samples

$3,733

$ce n=hibtt 5)
(Includlry Distcibution) : fi0.45/pIece
S10.00 per 1,0fi) frrprinting distribra{on

$0.17 haodisg-pc-rcdecned coupoa @qyond
hce value) redenpEon ratcs : l0% to 15%

$200/store (ft@
$0. 17 bandliagpcr redceoed coupoa @eyond
frcc valuc) redcmption ratcs: 8j% +

f t,7oo

1,460

13,7@ t2,697

Mailcd coupooing

Instole promotion

Scop Estorlcal Ftaaodals

Scope'ffiry' Ilnhetlrg Spendlflg

bwe:e-nmpny rccords.
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EXEIBIT 8

. grcN)

Nctsale#

lngledicots

Padraging

Ma$frctudngl
Delivcry 1

ilIiscellaaeout'

Cost ofgoods sold '

Grcssnargin

18,150

3,59O

2,24
3,080

1,373

,. 1,122

lL,40g€
6,741

Tilet salcs = P&G rseEnucs.

h{allficffdq$50 pcrccc of mamr,Ectrulng costBfx;d ofrtich.$2oo,Oo0 is dqnedadoq2o pcrceot
of menr.&cnrdog costi6 LboE
''l![isc.llrn.o'ns:75 pcrccat of dsceltancous cost is f!ed. Gcncral bficc ovcdcad ls 01,356,0m. &rcs arc
40 p€i€clt Clurcutlf 6cplant operates oaafrrcdayoncshlft o4tcradoa. PEG'swdghted eyEfasc coEt of
capilal tc 12 p@cot. lbtal udts sold ln 1990 werc 440,000.

Sour e, C.oopary records.

Purchasing

the ftntfiasi.ng J0.feneger had Epi€nved thc ftruula for the llne entend,oor and had
esdmeted tbat the lneredieo6 cost wquld increase W i2.55 Per unit due O tbe addidon
of ncr ingredients. But, because otre of the ingfedieuts was verF neE Financc ftlt ftat
tb€ actual fuErc4i6q1change oigbt vary by *,5U/o. Padraging costs wor{d be $0.30 per
unithigber owin,gto thefrctthattre sctup dargpswouldbc qpread ovrra mallCbbase.

Advertising Agency
thc Advertising fuencyfelt that melring auy new cJaims for Scope was a htrSF strategic
shift fcr the braod- Thgy frvored a line extessiorl, Scope's strategy had ahvays beeo
'breath refreshmeot and good tasffng'focused and.they saw the plage claimi s5 vqiy
diffef,eflt, with poteotialty significaat strategic implicadons. Thc oae fime tbcy had

i

EXETTBIT g

Plax Ftnandal Estloates ($nlnft)

4r.25

8.16

5.10

7.W

3.r2
2.55

25.93:
t5.32:

Net Sglcs

c@s
Ingeriicats
Padsging

A&rauacnring

Dglivery

Miscellaneous

"Toal

65.09,

6.50

.8.30 .

6.50

3.00 .

1.06 .

&
rYotes: Grbinl werhcad eosts €lfiE4cit at $5i88/untl '

Jonrcq PEG estimates.
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bcused advertising only on taste and didn't rdnforce breath efrcacy, sharc ftlL They
wete concerned tbat the cuffcnt Scope coruilrmff could be confirsed if plaErc or ally
"nonbrsath" daims werc added and that Scope could actudtf lose martet shar€ if thls

occurred- they also potnied out tbat $ng to communicate two differcnt idsas in one
commerdalwas very difEorlrTheybelieved the ltne cxtension was a complgtety dif-
fttent product ftom Scope with a rlttrerirrt benefit aod use occasior- in thefu hinds, a
Iine extensionwould needto be supported ona going basts separatetyfrom Scbpc.

I

I WEATTORECOMMEND? - -

Hearst knery thc business team had tlought loog and hard about, the iszue. She knew
1fuat nanagement was d4ending on the Scope buslness teaIl to corne up with the
right long-ter.m plao for PEG:-.dven if tbat ltreaot not ltrtrodudrig the new product.
Hortreraef, shi felt therc was too mucb risk assodated with P&G'E loog-term position
in oral rlnscs lf sotbing was doue.lhere was.lo easfi answer-and compoundlng the
edgencies of the situation was the frct thet the budness team fud dffferlng potnts of
view. She was ficcd with the dilemma of pioviding recomrnendadons about $cope,
but also aeeded to cosur€ that thcrc q6s allgnment and commltmeot ftom tbe bust'
ness teah, or Senior lt4anagenent would be unltk:ty to agrce to the proposd.

I APPEIYDIX

Plaque

Plaque is a soft, stidry fifm that coats teeth within hours of bntshing and may eventrr
altf harclen tnto tartar. Tb cub gum dtsease-wbi& over 90 perceff of Caaadians suf'
fer at'some timc-plaqrrc must be cutbed" Research bas shovrn that, wlthout
bnrshlng, within 24 hours 1film @laque) starts to sptcad osec trrth aod gums and,

over days, becomes a sdcky, gelatinousmat, w'bich the plaque bearrtz spin from sug:

ars and starches. As the plaque gtows it becomes hone to yet more bacteria-dozeos
of stmins. A maturre plaque ir about 75 per,cent bacteda; the pm3!n{er conslsts of
organic solids from saliva" water, and other cells shed frolri soft oral tiszues.

As plaEre bacterta dlgsst food, they also manufacnte ifiitedng malodotous
byproducts, dl of which cen batm a tooth's supporting tlssues as theyseep loto the

' crevice bclorg the gum line.Tfithin 10 tq 21 days, depeading on the ltef,sou, dgns of
glngivitis-the''bild€st grrm disease-f$t appezut guos deepen in colot, swell, and
lose their normalty dght, arching cotrtour arotmd teeth. Such gingMds ls cntirelf
rcversible. It ca[ disappear wttHn a wee.k after r€gslar brushing aad flosdng are

resgrned. But vdreo plaque iso't kqrt rmdec control, giineivitis can be the ffst EteI,

dowa toward periodoodtis, the morc advanced gum disease ln.whtch booe and other
stfuctufes rhrr siupport the teeth become aamaged- Teeth can loosen and fttr but-or
re$dre crctracti.otr.

Tbe traditional and still best approach to plaque costrol is carefirl and thorough
brushing aad flossing to scf,ub teeth dean of plaque. Indee4 the antiplaque dalms
that toothpastes carry.are usualtf based on thc product's ability to'deao teeth
mechanically, with brushiry, Toothpastes contain abrastves, detergent, atrd ftatning
agents, dl of which help the bnrsh doits worl. /
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